Mutations in genes encoding aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases are known to cause leukodystrophies and genetic leukoencephalopathiesheritable disorders that result in white matter abnormalities in the central nervous system. Here we report three individuals (two siblings and an unrelated individual) with severe infantile epileptic encephalopathy, clubfoot, absent deep tendon reflexes, extrapyramidal symptoms, and persistently deficient myelination on MRI. Analysis by whole exome sequencing identified mutations in the nuclearencoded alanyl-tRNA synthetase (AARS) in these two unrelated families: the two affected siblings are compound heterozygous for p.Lys81Thr and p.Arg751Gly AARS, and the single affected child is homozygous for p.Arg751Gly AARS. The two identified mutations were found to result in a significant reduction in function. Mutations in AARS were previously associated with an autosomal-dominant inherited form of axonal neuropathy, Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 2N (CMT2N). The autosomal-recessive AARS mutations identified in the individuals described here, however, cause a severe infantile epileptic encephalopathy with a central myelin defect and peripheral neuropathy, demonstrating that defects of alanyl-tRNA charging can result in a wide spectrum of disease manifestations.
Advances in next-generation sequencing have reduced the number of unsolved cases in genetic leukoencephalopathies and leukodystrophies; however, many still remain a diagnostic mystery. Mutations in genes encoding aminoacyl-transfer RNA (tRNA) synthetases have received increased attention in individuals with white-matter abnormalities on MRI due to the recent identification of a series of related diseases involving these enzymes. Mutations in the majority of tRNA synthetases (22 of 37) and many tRNA synthetase cofactors have been implicated in human disease (Table S1) , [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 2, 8, 9, 13, 14, [16] [17] [18] Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases are ubiquitously expressed, essential enzymes responsible for charging tRNA molecules with cognate amino acids-the first step of protein translation. These enzymes are present in both mitochondria and the cytoplasm and, interestingly, certain tRNA synthetases have non-canonical functions in biological processes such as angiogenesis, regulation of gene transcription, and RNA splicing. 19 These non-canonical tRNA synthetase functions are conserved across the complete phylogeny of animals and are now established as playing key roles in a number of pathophysiological processes. 19 Here we report three individuals with remarkably similar clinical presentations and biallelic loss-of-function mutations in alanyl-tRNA synthetase (AARS [MIM 601065]). The clinical presentations of these individuals include severe infantile epileptic encephalopathy with myoclonic seizures and extrapyramidal features, peripheral neuropathy based on absent peripheral reflexes, congenital vertical tali, and neuroradiologic features consistent with persistently deficient myelination. Our functional analyses reveal that the identified mutations reduce aminoacylation activity, thus implicating AARS mutations in an autosomal-recessive early infantile epileptic encephalopathy. To date, AARS mutations have been implicated only in autosomal-dominant Charcot-Marie-Tooth type 2N (CMT2N [MIM 613287]), an axonal peripheral neuropathy characterized by muscle weakness, wasting, and impaired sensation in the extremities. 20, 21 Thus, our findings broaden the genetic and clinical spectrum associated with AARS mutations. The three affected individuals and their families were collected prospectively as part of the Myelin Disorders Bioregistry Project (MDBP) and the NIH Undiagnosed Diseases Program with approval from the institutional review boards at Children's National Health System and the National Human Genome Research Institute, respectively. Written informed consent was obtained for each study participant including specific informed consent for whole exome sequencing (WES). Genomic DNA samples were collected from blood samples provided to the biorepository.
The clinical features of each individual are summarized in Table 1 and full clinical descriptions are provided in the Supplemental Data case reports. LD_0115.0A and LD_0115.0B are sibling of mixed-European descent with a history of hypomyelinating leukoencephalopathy, epileptic encephalopathy with congenital vertical tali, microcephaly, failure to thrive, and developmental delay. On examination the children had severe encephalopathy, extrapyramidal symptoms including blepharospasm, spasticity, and absent peripheral reflexes. Both siblings are similarly affected, although LD_0115.0A, the elder of the sibling pair, is more severely affected.
LD_0857.0 is of mixed European descent and is unrelated to the siblings described above. He presented after a full-term birth with intrauterine growth retardation, abnormal movements characterized as dystonia and tremulousness, microcephaly, and congenital vertical tali. In the first months of life, he developed progressive microcephaly, failure to thrive, refractory myoclonic epilepsy, feeding difficulties, and nystagmus. On examination he also had severe encephalopathy, extrapyramidal symptoms including blepharospam, spasticity, and absent peripheral reflexes. LD_0857.0 is the most severely affected of the three children and has been critically ill numerous times, requiring mechanical ventilation. He is currently dependent on nasal BiPAP support for home pulmonary care.
EEGs were obtained in the newborn period for LD_0115.0A and LD_0857.0 and were indicative of mild encephalopathy with excessive sharp waves seen in the central-temporal areas. Later recordings in all three subjects demonstrated moderate diffuse background slowing (or suppression in LD_0857.0) with multifocal posteriorpredominant interictal epileptiform discharges, typically polyspike, and slow-wave discharges or high-amplitude occipital paroxysmal fast (beta) activity ( Figure S1 ). In one individual (LD_0115.0B), routine EEG performed at age 5 months showed multiple tonic extensor spasms associated with a generalized electrodecrement, but no hypsarrhythmia. Several brain MRI findings were common among all three individuals (Figure 1) . A relentlessly progressive diffuse cerebral atrophy affects both gray and white matter, evolving from mild to severe with onset in the first few weeks of life. Early scans from LD_0115.0A and LD_0857.0 performed on days 0 and 27, respectively, showed normal brain volume. Slow progression of mild to moderate generalized brainstem and cerebellar volume loss was present in all individuals. Posterior fossa volume loss commenced after the initiation of cerebral volume loss, no earlier than 2 to 8 months of age. A progressive micro-encephaly was consequent. Hypomyelination was universal, present in all individuals, and clinically suspected on all exams from day 0 to 30 months, but was not formally diagnosed until followup MRI was performed at 12 months. A slow myelin progression occurred in all individuals without normalization up to at least 30 months. Myelination progressed to no more than the degree expected for a normal 6-month-old subject. Cerebellar and brainstem myelination ranged from normal to mildly decreased. All individuals had evidence of prior choroid plexus hemorrhage in the lateral ventricular glomus. One individual (LD_0115.0B) had a chronic non-communicating hydrocephalus probably secondary to intraventricular hemorrhage causing cerebral aqueduct adhesions.
WES was performed on all affected individuals and their parents as part of a cohort of 70 families diagnosed with unresolved leukodystrophies recruited to the MDBP. However, prior to exome sequencing, the three individuals were subgrouped within the broader cohort on the basis of their phenotypic homogeneity. (E-H) Axial T2-weighted images demonstrate variable degrees of cerebral volume loss/atrophy (F-H) and hypomyelination (E-H). Generalized, excessive-for-age white matter hyperintensity reflects hypomyelination. At birth, the normal hypointense PLIC signal is not visible in LD_0857.0 (E). By 14 months, only mild myelination progress has occurred with myelination similar to that of a normal 3 month old; the optic radiations and PLIC are now hypointense. Similar findings are present at 14 months in LD_0115.0A (G) and 17 months in LD_0115.0B (H). (I) Axial DWI image from LD_0857.0 at 14 months shows hyperintense signal consistent with restricted diffusion and myelin edema in the optic radiations (arrows) and superior cerebellar peduncle decussations (arrowhead). Similar myelin edema was present in the occipitofrontal fascicles, central tegmental tracts, and globi pallidi (not shown). (J) SV MRS (144 ms echo time) over the left basal ganglia reveals elevation of citrate at 2.6 ppm (arrowhead), glycine at 3.5 ppm (long arrow), and creatine at 3 ppm and 3.9 ppm (short arrows).
Aggregation Consortium (ExAC) databases and is predicted to be damaging by both SIFT (score: 0.000) and PolyPhen2 (score: 1.00). The paternally inherited mutation (RefSeq NM_001605.2; c.2251A>G [p.Arg751Gly]) is present in dbSNP (rs143370729)-however, from a cohort of more than 60,000 individuals, the ExAC project identified only six heterozygous carriers of this allele, giving an allele frequency of less than 0.00005 in this predominantly European population. This mutation is also predicted to be damaging by both SIFT (score: 0.000) and PolyPhen2 (score: 1.00). The third affected individual LD_0857.0 is homozygous for the same p.Arg751Gly mutation identified in the LD_0115 siblings. Neither the p.Lys81Thr nor p.Arg751Gly missense mutations were detected in any other individuals in an in-house control dataset of more than 350 exomes.
AARS consists of four highly conserved functional domains: the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase domain (residues 1-254), the tRNA recognition domain (residues 255-451), the editing domain (residues 468-757), and the C-terminal domain (residues 758-968) ( Figure 2) . 24 The p.Lys81Thr variant affects a lysine residue that resides in the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase domain, whereas the p.Arg751Gly variant affects an arginine residue localized in the AARS editing domain ( Figure 2A ). Both residues are highly evolutionarily conserved: p.Lys81 is conserved in animals, yeast, and bacteria, and p.Arg751 is also strictly conserved in archaea ( Figure 2B ). (Table 2) . 21 The p.Lys81Thr mutant was mildly defective, due to a 2-fold increase in K m (tRNA) with no change in k cat , leading to an overall 2-fold decrease in k cat /K m . In contrast, the p.Arg751Gly mutant was more severely defective, showing both a 2-fold increase in K m (tRNA) and a 5-fold decrease in k cat , leading to an overall 10-fold decrease in k cat /K m . Thus, both mutations impaired the aminoacylation activity of AARS in vitro. The p.Arg751Gly mutation is localized within the AARS editing domain, so we also investigated the impact of this variant on editing activity; however, there was no detectable effect of the mutation on editing function ( Figure 3 ). To further assess the functional consequences of p.Lys81Thr and p.Arg751Gly in AARS in vivo, we modeled each mutation in the yeast ortholog ALA1 and compared the ability of mutant and wild-type ALA1 to support yeast cell growth in a haploid yeast strain with the endogenous ALA1 deleted. 21 The wild-type ALA1 vector rescued yeast viability, whereas the empty vector was unable to complement loss of the endogenous ALA1 allele (Figure 4 ). Yeast expressing p.Arg751Gly ALA1 showed survival comparable to those expressing wild-type ALA1. Yeast expressing p.Lys81Thr ALA1, however, demonstrated dramatically reduced, but not ablated, growth (Figure 4 ), indicating that p.Lys81Thr AARS represents a hypomorphic AARS allele in vivo. This study has provided insight into the pathogenic mechanism of the p.Lys81Thr and p.Arg751Gly AARS mutations identified in three individuals with a phenotypically identical recessive, early-onset epileptic encephalopathy. Modeling of the E. coli crystal structure of AARS 24 indicates that the p.Lys81Thr mutation affects a highly conserved lysine residue ( Figure 2B ) in a loop adjacent to the AARS synthetic active site ( Figure 2C ). The p.Lys81Thr variant reduced yeast growth in vivo and decreased aminoacylation activity by 50% in vitro. The p.Arg751Gly mutation affects a highly conserved arginine residue ( Figure 2B ) at the interface with the backbone of the 5 0 nucleotide in the acceptor stem of tRNA Ala when modeled on the A. fulgidus AARS, possibly playing a role in orienting the acceptor end for aminoacylation ( Figure 2D ). 24 The pronounced aminoacylation activity impairment seen for the p.Arg751Gly mutation, decreasing the k cat /K m value 10-fold, is consistent with the more severe phenotype of LD_0857.0, who is homozygous for this allele. The data presented here implicate loss-of-function AARS mutations in a previously unreported recessive phenotype of severe epileptic encephalopathy with central myelin deficits and peripheral neuropathy based on absent peripheral reflexes. The severe delay in myelination seen in these cases is not consistent with classic hypomyelinating leukodystrophies, in which there is typically no progression of myelination over time. At this point, it is unclear whether AARS mutations result in a primary defect of myelin development or whether the delay in myelination can be attributed to primary neuronal dysfunction. 25 It is intriguing to note that two previously reported AARS missense mutations 20, 21 cause Charcot-Marie-Tooth type 2N (CMT2N), a dominant axonal peripheral neuropathy characterized by muscle weakness, wasting, and impaired sensation in the extremities. These mutations have catastrophic effects on AARS activity (50-fold and 4,130-fold decreases in k cat /K m ). This is in stark contrast to the relatively mild 10-fold and 2-fold reduction in aminoacylation activity associated with the mutations described here. This suggests a model by which heterozygosity for a variant that reduces AARS aminoacylation activity below a certain threshold presents as a dominant peripheral neuropathy, probably through the compensatory function of the remaining wild-type allele. However, carrying two hypomorphic AARS alleles results in a more severe overall reduction in AARS function and causes not only a peripheral Steady-state assays of aminoacylation of tRNA Ala with 3 H-alanine (20 mM) were performed at 37 C with each enzyme at 20 nM, tRNA Ala in varying concentrations (0.6-16 mM) in a buffer containing 20 mM KCl, 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 4.0 mM DTT, 0.2 mg/ml BSA, 10 mM MgCl 2 , and 2 mM ATP. Error bars show standard deviations derived from averaging at least four independent sets of experiments. Wild-type and mutants of human AARS were constructed in pET-DEST42 gateway vector (Life Technologies) for expression in E. coli with a 63 His C-terminal fusion tag. Protein was purified with the Co 2þ -affinity resin was achieved according to the manufacturer's protocol (Novagen). Human tRNA Ala was prepared and purified and annealed as described. Ala for analysis of post-transfer editing was prepared by 32 P-labeling of the QA A76 nucleotide in the transcript of human tRNA Ala with the CCA enzyme, 3 followed by aminoacylation with chemically synthesized Ser-DBE using the dFx flexizyme. 4, 5 Deacylation was monitored in 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 20 mM KCl, 4 mM DTT, and 10 mM MgCl 2 at 37 C with 5 nM of WT or p.Arg751Gly human AARS and a mixture of 2.8 mM Ser-tRNA Ala and 17.2 mM tRNA Ala . At the indicated time points, aliquots of a deacylation reaction were quenched with a buffer containing 200 mM NaOAc (pH 5.0) and treated with S1 nuclease for 20 min at 37 C to digest the tRNA to 5 0 -phosphate mononucleotides. The aliquots were then subjected to thin layer chromatography through a PEI cellulose matrix with 0.1 M NH 4 Cl and 5% acetic acid to separate [ neuropathy, but also a severe infantile epileptic encephalopathy. In summary, our findings implicate an autosomal-recessive phenotype caused by AARS mutations and reveal a broader-than-previously-appreciated spectrum of disorders. 
Supplemental Data

. Yeast Complementation Studies
Yeast complementation assays were performed as previously described. 1 Haploid Dala1 yeast strains carrying a wild-type ALA1 on a URA3-bearing vector were transformed with a LEU2-bearing vector containing wild-type ALA1, p.Lys85Thr ALA1 (orthologous to human p.Lys81Thr AARS), p.Arg747Gly ALA1 (orthologous to human p.Arg751Gly AARS), or no insert (pRS315 Empty). Single colonies from two independent transformations were grown to saturation in SD -leu-ura liquid media (Teknova) then spotted (undiluted or diluted 1:10 and 1:100 in H 2 O) on plates containing 0. Additionally, she required a Nissen for severe reflux and is gastrostomy tube feeding dependent. She underwent surgical repair of her congenital vertical tali and hip dislocation.
Further complications have included chronic aspiration pneumonia and scoliosis.
On examination at 7.5 years of age, she had a height of 97 cm (<< than 1 st percentile), she was microcephalic (OFC 44cm-nearly 4SD below the norm) with a non dysmorphic facies and blepharospam. She does not track or fixate. She is confined to a wheelchair and has little volitional movement. Motor function is impaired by dystonia and spasticity in the appendages.
Exam is also notable for truncal hypotonia, neuromuscular kyphoscoliosis and bilateral genu valgum. Reflexes could not be elicited. Routine EEG performed at age 5 months showed multiple tonic extensor spasms associated with a generalized electrodecrement, but no hypsarrhythmia. 
